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King John of Abyssinia,
whose death is announced, died
poor. J I is estate consists of
eighty wives and three barrels
of vains.

A South African chief sold a

gold mine to an hngnsn pecu- -

lator for a hand organ and a '

ruir. It was a preuv ueai a u- -

iroach to a kmguom of a
i:
lOrSC. i

A .Russian prince who was
arrested in New York for steal- -

in and pawmnir an overcoat
A.

aks for a suspension of public
judgment. JLe probably wants
a chance to steal the rest of the
suit.

The government has only re-

cently linished paying for thje

capture of Mr. Davis. In ISfiS
congress Appropriated 100,000
to be distributed among the cap- -

tors, and the last payment out
of this fund was not made until
bi- -t year. Each of the four of- -

fcW uv;v piM $ l.'00 and 'ho
:$-- .' wit-- , iltfib- -

ttril among n i. 'inm 2oU j

-

kmi part in Niptnru
J

Under rhe homestead laws j

Jie same person is prohibited
from txking out more than one j

homestead, claim. lln'.ing ta- - ,

ken out one hometeal ami cli-.-
posed of it, his right is exhaust- - j

ed. Ilu cannot take a second
- m mlone. the tact ot lus owning a .

farm elsewhere not obtained un-

der
!

the homestead laws, does
not preclude him from a home- -

stead right in government lands
if he chooses to avail himself of
it. j

It sometimes costs more to
tret missionaries- - home from
heathen lands thai, it cost origi
nally to send them out. The
Revs. Taylor,. Edwards and
Hooper, who were captured L--

i i i i r

have been released on the pay-
ment of 1,000, the sum de-

manded by their captois, in de-

fault of which the cannibals of
Zanzibar would have eaten
them. As an exchange remarks,
it is a high price for meat.

The History Company of San ;

Francisco sued T. AV. lealy, of
Napa. Cal.. with whom a writ- - j

ten contract had been made to
iiimdmse the R:mcroft histories .

:m thi.v wi.r i.nhlished. v..
Fealv refused to Day the sub- -

scrij)tion after receiving a vol

nine or two, and the court
which was resorted to. to com-

pel a compliance with the con-

tract ha. decided in favor of de-

fendant, whose defense was the
agent had misrepiesented the
books.

The local papers are ringing !

the prait-e-s of a Dutch detective
'

on the city force named Ruff".

A week ago the body of a col-

ored
,

girl was found
mi ic from the city, bearing ev-

idence
'

of violence. A dozen
J

detective.--, amateurs and profes-
sional, were at once on the trail.
The inimitable Half found a col
urod man who had wa.-he- d a
wjigou in the creek near by on
ihed.iy thu murder was

committed, lie was arrest --

el and h po;i 1 Iefejtive
- uotiil that he l:al

"waived !- - myterv. A feu
days later an enterprising re j

porter succeeds in securing a i

picture of the body. It is j
!

printed in the Evening Star.
The next morning a citizen re-

port to the police that the pict-

ure resembles one Eliza Foster,
the mistress of a mulatto nam-

ed Thomas, who had frequently
quarreled with her of late. The
citizen has also discovered that
the I'OSter WOmail disappeared
about the tunc the munlei was
..nt.inwltoit ......nml heard -.VlllllllllVii -- " quai
reling with Thomas on the
street the night before. The

v

detectives go to Thomas t house
lmd him serenely chewing

hog and hominy. They thrust j

the photograph under his nose, j

Jlis hands drop to his side; the
half-chewe- d food falls from his
oneu mouth: the face is COn- -,

1 '
he is in a palsy of fear.

Jn a day he down
confesses, and the man who was j

wrongfully is released.
Still the detectives receive all j

'
the credit. Of course the news- -

miner that had tne to se ;

c lire
1

the picture and the j

.0 reported his surpicion are
only liumble instruments
th rough which the astute
tective worked.
Cor.

'
The next big celebration of

an historical event will be three
years from October next, in
commemoration of the diseov- -

orv of America bv Christopher
Columbus. What a "send off"
Columbus vill get tbat day
from the American press!

The "Michigan legislature has
under consideration a bill to
substitute hanging for impris-
onment for life, as punishment
for murder in the hist degree.
The state hus .ivenireii 0ne
linmllM. ,veek for tlc iast two

. m1,i rn, ,:,,,., ,1Pnn r.
., k t t kiml of eHme is be5t

kept in check by judicious hang--

Jllg.

At Salem recently two well

known men met and one shot
the other so he died. It wr.s a

plain case where one man armed
himself and hunted for the oth
er and wreaked his vengeance
because the man he killed had
called him dishonest. It is not
always prudent to say what you
think, but in this case the man
who repeated what he heard has
the satisfaction to know that his
tale-bearin- g sent one man to
eternity and the other to prison j

n:d may send him to the gal- -

lows. The tale-bear- er has a
deal of woe to account for in
this world, and this chapter of
nome life covers a wolul epi- -

sode. There i; a young widow
um lur orj)nune(i fittle ones on
ono s1(u .U1(j tjR, guilty man

u..irr-l,roke- n parents on the
,.?. ILirvrv ( )trl( the. dead" ' r-- '
m;m was widdy known and
j;. as a st;nW man and
trood citizen, brought up as
,vere both in that community
The tongue is a dangerous
member. sam tne wise man.

oe's words and the repetition
0r"i,em h:lve wr0UL'ht terrible
conseouences. it seems mar
ever in so quiet a community
as alem vounn men carry re- -

volvers. Jlawlcins could have
defended his character in the
courts or face to face, and the
course ne iook is no ueicnse -
rather the contrary. Jake it all j

, , .. .
round and it is a lamentable

occurrence ami teaches several
Ipssnns th;it. rhonid be learned
.:!... e.w.l. ro,.fl lllnct.-.tlM- i,

1 I lllll L iVHI 1111 lllllllllliVN i

ian- Oregono

NEW TO-DA-

SALE FOR STABLE BILL.

Notice is 1)orel)V iven llmt by
virtue of Section a84 of Title --1,

of Hills Code, I will sell at pub- -

lie auction on Saturday the lstj
day of .June 388'.), at one o'clock I

ni. of snid Jay, in front of the
City Liverv Stable, in
City, Grant county, Oregon, one
gray horse. Said horse was plac-
ed in my stable on or about the
1st of February, 1889, by one Ed.
Lcckwood. That there is now
due and owing to me for feeding
and caring for said horse the sum
of 2.". .00.

'JVnns of Mile cash.
Hated at 7mvon Citv, this IHth-d- a

v of 189.
S-1- U W. R. ( Vnningtok.

N iTICE FOR PURIFICATION.
IjihI hi I n irin!f. ni-.ttt- t.

May sth, la;.
N'oth- hen that tliu fi.Jiov. iii'- -

itamol Ktler h 11 filed itoti i( hU intfiiTi--
M ittaku I'.ikiI pf.-ii- f in siiMirt "f U'u '!:iim, uv.ii
that iroi( wll! lie mitJt? 'ttfure tin- - C.uuilv
( i.f Or.uit .. or., at Canvon Citv. Or!,
on July l:ith. viz: .IAMKS CON'Vi:i.)
IJ S HititJ for t:c S half sW nr Sft.- - 2 & S half SK
tr T 17 S U : K

IX miiiiiS int' f! w it ci to irive his
lOtltMtlKMK n . ..;. II. .J lll!tU.ltiOII 0.'.
--aid Iniid. w: Trank Mcltc.iii, Waitsr V.
It-r- ry. .1 ui. - K-i- 'h . Hi,i,i..n. Or.. hihI
HmjcIi smith. f 1 juy..n city. Or.

Any erii hJh ic-:- rf to" piotet aaninst the
a'liitt i;hv 'fh rro..f, ir who knows nf .iny
f tln iwiti'l rtM.-n-n, umler the law .1 .d tin- -

iff tliu liiteiior Ic!artiiijiit, why stirli
.r-- i fiiiiil mil he a luu'ed, will tv sjivon an
"i' rl unity at the ahme tneiilii.ny.1 lime ami

ii.i-i- - t'i r.H aii)iii( the wittiu.sfts of Kaid
iMUMiiiit. i.d t offer cxiilencc ill of
t..j' - h.iiitleJ hv !:iimn lit

3 llnN'm ItlNKHAllT. Hexister.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
lMd Oflice at I.aOrandc. Or.

May 5th., 1893.
Notice i lierehv civen that the followinc

named settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof In eiijKrt of

his ;laim. Hud that said proof will be made before
the 0unty Clerk of Wraut couhty OrcROli, at
Canvon Citv. Or., on June 25, 1SS9. viz:
WILLIAM 1) JUNES", D S 6215, for the S half
SK qr NEqr SE nr SK qr NE or Sec 22 1p 16
S K 30 11

lie names the following witnesses to prove
111 f rotitinii')!is re'Idencc upon, and cultivation
of wld hnd, viz: Winritid Allen, William
l'Mnt, of lilunton. Or., and Edward Uagney,
I.e.- - Ilaiise., of John Day, Or.

Any port-o- who iJesires to prol;it against the
allowance of cucli proot, r who knoU'K of any

rwwnn. umler the law and a- -

tiww or the interior Department, whv kueh
rK)( hh0lM not ,1C aiolvwi wUi Le civen an
l'x"tiiniy at the above mentioned time and

place t'i cross-examin- e the witnessies of taid
ciiiimant, and to offer evidence In rebuttal of
that tubmitted bv claimant.

i. IIEN'UV KINEIIAHT. Hwristcr.

""s l -- tne county court oi tne
state of Oregon for Grant county,
his final account as such adminis-- 1

trator, and Monday, the 1st day of
.July, 18S9, at 2 o'clock p. m. of
said da, at the court house in
Cauyon City, in said county, the
same beiii'' the first day of the
July term term 1889 of said court,
has en PP--Jf- - J Hs
for henring objections to m& fi.
nni cconnf mui settlement tbere- -

of. Roiieut Neece,
8-- 2 Administrator

Dated May 14th 1889.

X0TICE 0F FINAL gETTLE-au- d
MENT.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned administrator of the
estate of John IJ. Miller, deceased

torted:
breaks and

accused

sense
citizen

and

Canvon

May

relmtt.il

ROY
HMfi9K-rcS-tt,HE- a

THE CELEBRATED CLYDESDALE STALLION
"Will nmke the season at Fall Creek Ranch five miles west of Canyon
City. Terms: Single service with privilege of season (cash at time of

service) $10. For the season with privilege of return next season if not
with foul on July 1st, or when the mure is taken away $15. For insur-

ance, due when the marc is known to be with foal $20.
Description: Hoy is a Daik Dapple-Ba- y, 17 hands high, weighs

1,410 pounds, is 5 years old this spring, has black mane and tail. Was
sired by Imported Clyde. D.un by English Draft and Clyde marc

Free pasture win be iurnisheu for mares while on my ranch.
JOHN tf. POWELL.

It is said that Malione is
mad at the administration be-

cause Harrison has not asked
him to take something.

R. T. PARKER JOS. PRESCOTT.

PARKFix $ PRESCOTT
Baker City, - - Our.o.

Dealers in all kinds of
a r

JT M V M t t 11 V Mid

UEDROOM SUITES,
PA It LOR SUITBS,

PATENT ROi K ICRS
BOOK CASES,

CENTER TABLES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

MOULDING, CHAIRS,
SPRING MATTRESSES,

WOOL MATTRESSES,
PAINTINGS & PICTURES,

EXTENSION TABLES,
SPRING CO IS, PILLOWS,
REED & RATTAM ROCKERS.
It is the most complete stock of

furniture ever displayed in Baker
City. Give us a call.

PARKER & PRESCOTT,
Baker City, Or.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Notice is herebj' given that the
partueiship in the blacksmith
business heretofore existing be-

tween G. C. Miller and If. Hun- -

ter under the firm name of Miller
& Hunter is this day dissolved bv
mutual consent. H. Hunter retir
ing and G. C. Miller continuing
tlio business. All parties having
claims against us will present the
same, and all parties iinowin''

. . , .
iiiemseiyes liuicuieu 10 me iirm
will please call and settle by note
or cash by the 20th day of May,
189, us we are anxious to settle
up the partnership.

G. C. Millkr.
If. IIUNTEU.

f'nnyon City, April 17, lSD 0

NOTICE
A Complete Assortment f

Vegetable, Flower.
Grass, Clover, Alfalfa and

Sanfoin
SEEDS.

Implements, Egg Food, Etc.

!RES
( ATA 1.00 lK FHKK ON APPLICATION.
Address GEO, ST ARRET,

Walla Walla, Wash. Ter.

MINING APPLICATION NO.
10(J.

V. S. Land Oflico, La Grande, Or.
April II, 1889.

Notice is hereby tjiven that W.
K. Parsons whose postoflico ad-

dress is New York City, Now
York, has made application for a
patent for fifteen hundred linear
feet, Monumental No 2 bearing
gold situate in Granite Creek
Mining District, in Grant county,
Oregon and described in the otli
cial plat and field notes on file in
this oflice, as follows, viz:

Commencing at a point 1220
feet north S7 degrees 20 min.
west of the northwest corner of
section 19 Tp 8 8 It 30 east of the
Willamette meridian, Grant coun-
ty, Oregon; running thouce north
20 degrees 30 min. east 1500 feet,
thence south 77 degrees 45 min.
east GOO feet, thence south 20 de-

grees 30 min. west 1500 feet,
thenco north 77 degrees 45 min.
west GOO feet to beginning, with
a magnetic variation of 20 dcgi-ec- s

15 min. east, lyimrand being situ-
ate in Grant county, state of Ore-
gon and containing 20 40-1- 00

acres and forming a portion of
section 19 in township 8 S It 30
east of the Willamette Meridian.
The location of this mine is re-

corded in the county clerks oflice
of Grant county on page 577 of

j Book "A" of deeds of said county.
Adjoining claimants are Monti

! mental mine No 1 on the south.
A n ..i.jiu jiuiouua Lnjimiiy uuieiau

claims thereto are required to pre-
sent the same before this office
within sixty da3s from the first
day of publication hereof, or they
will bo barred by virtue of the
provisions of the. statute.

HENRY RINEll ART,
Register.

The above notice will be pub-
lished for GO cays (10 consecutive
weeks) in the Gkant Cor.vrY News
published at Canvon City, Oregon.

HENRY RINEH ART.
Register.

Hyde & Johns,
AUy's for claimant.

First publication April 18, ,89.

BOY.

J01LY T VSS
Watch-mak- er and Jeweler,

( m

"V. - -

CANYON CITY, Oregon.

Keeps for sale Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry, and does all kinds
of Repairing.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATORS.

Notice is hereby given that by
consideration and order of the
county court of the state of Ore-
gon for Grant county, the under-
signed have been appointed gen-
eral administrators with the will
anucxed, of the estate of Frank
Flageollet deceased, late of said
county, and all persons having
just claims against the estate of
said Frank Flageollet are hereby
notified and required to present
the same duly verified as by law
required to the undersigned at
their residence at Prairie City-- ,

Grant county, Oregon, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated April 30th 1SS9.
John Marshall,
Samuel French.

General administrators with
the will aniifixed.

M. D. Clifford,
Alt for administrators.

MINING APPLICATION NO.
105.

TJ. S. Land office, La Grande, Or.
April, 11, 1889.

Notice is hereby given that W.
E. Parsons whose postoflice ad-

dress is New York City, New
York, has made application for a
patent tor 1500 linear feet, Monu-
mental No. 1 of the vein, lode or
mineral deposit bearing gold sit-

uate No organized mining district,
in Grant county, Oregon and de-

scribed in thu official plat and
field notes on file in this ollice, as
follows, viz:

Regiuning at a point 1220 feet
north, 87 degrees 20 min. west of
the northwest corner of section 19
Tp 8 S R 3(5 E. of the Willamette
meridian and in Grant county
Oregon, running thence south 12
degrees 15 min. west 1500 feet
thence south 77 degrees 45 min.
east GOO, Thence north 12 degrees
15 min. east 1500 foot, thence
north 77 degrees 45 min. west,
six hundred feet to place of begin-
ning, with a magnetic variation of
20 degrees 15 min east and lying
and being in Grant count, Ore-
gon, containing 20 GG-1- 00 acres
and forming a portion of section
19 in Tp 8 south of range 30 east
oi the Willamette Meridian. The
location of this mino is recorded
in the county clerks ollice of Grant
county on pnge 577 Rook "A" of
deeds of sain county. Adjoining
claimants is Monumental mine
No. 2 on the north.

All persons holding adverse
claims thereto are required to pre-
sent the same before this office
within sixty days from the first
day of publication hereof, or they
will be baned by virtue of the
provisional 4ho statute.

HENRY RLNEHART,
Register.

The above notice will be pub-
lished for GO days (10 consecutive
weeks) in the Gra.nt County News
published at Canyon City, Oregon.

HENRY RINEIIART.
Hyde & Johns.

Atty s for claimant.
First publication April 18th,

1889.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF EXECUTOR.

Notice is hereby given that by
consideration and order of the
county court of the state of Ore-
gon for Grant county the under-
signed has been appointed execu-
tor of the last will and testament
of Lucinda Birge deceased, late
of said county, and all persons
having just claims against the es-

tate of said testatrix are hereby
notified and required to present
the same, dulj verified as by law
required, to tlie undersigned at his
oflice in Canyon City, Grant coun
ty Oregon, jtvitbiu six months
from the date hereof.

Dated ApriI17th 18S9.
Mortx D. Clifford,

Executor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land oflice at La Orandc, Oregon.

April 12. 1SS9.
Notice is hcrcb. Riven that the following-name- d

tett'er Iiaa filed notice of Ills intention
to make final proof In feupport
of Ills claim, and that said vroat will be made
xjfore the Clerk of Grant Co.. Or., at Canyon

Citv. Or., on June 5, viz: WILLIAM il.
M VERS. I S .Vo 7C2$, for the S 2 NE 4 Sec
20 and X 1 -- 2 NW 4 Sec 21 Tp 10 S R 31 E'

He names the followitijc witnesses to prove
his contlnuouH residence upon, nnd cultivation
of. said laud, viz. W S Soutlnvorth, of Canyon
City, Or., and Frank C. Fisher, Richard Dan-
ny, John L Hopper, ef niautou, Or.

Any person who dcnites U protest against
the allowance of such proof, ur who know' of
any substantial reason, under the law and the
regulations of the Interior Dejiartment, why
such proof should not be nllowed, will be mven
an opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to cross-examin- e the witnesses of
said claimant, and to otler evidence iu rebuttal
of that Mibmillvd by claimant.

0 HENRY RINEIIART, Register.

NOTICE FORPUBTlCAiiON.
Land Oince a .a Grande, Oregon

April 12, lhs9.
Notice ia hereby L'iven that the following'

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in Mippurt of lii.s claim, and
that said proof will be made brfnro the Clerk of
(irant Count v. Or., at Canvon City. Or., on
June 1, lSs'J, viz: JOHN Z---''- -'. OS No 0!K:
for the lot 1 and E half SE (uar. ami SW quar.
SEquar. Scc3Tp 14 S 11 32 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said land, viz: Frank 1' Flefechmur, Jacob
Ilunion, George Ripley, Thomas Perkins, all ef
Canyon City, Or.

Any person who desires to protest againnthe
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the reg-
ulations of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at tlio above mentioned time and
place to cross-examin- e the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

5 10 HENRY RINEIIART, Hegisttr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Oflice at The Dalles, Or.

May 1, 1SS0.

Notice in hereby given that the follHwlnir
named settler ha tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof iu stmpoit of hU claim, and
that said proof will be made before the
CVuntyClcrk of Oraut couutv, Or., at (.'niivmi
City, Or. on June 2(i. liSK, viz": THOS. C FIT.
ftEI(ALt). 1 S (X)-- 2 for the SK quarter Sec '11,
Tp 13 S It -- ti K.

He name;) the following witnesses to prove his
cnutlnuoiH residence upon, and cultivation of,
saiil laud, John M Young. J W.

Hamilton .Maxwell, A F ISond, Dayville,
Or.

person who desires to protest againit the
a'lowaucc of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior Dcartmcut, whv such
proof should not be allowed, will be irivtn an
opportunity at the above mentioiii-- time and
place to cross examine the 'vitneSsiM of said
claimant, and to oiler evidence iu rcbuttil of
that submitted by claimant.

-- 12 F. A. McIXiNALD, Register

NOTICE FOR PUDLICxVriOX
Land Oflice at La Cirnude, Oregon.

April 13th, lll.
Notice in herebv given that the 'ollowing-naine- il

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make flnal proof in support of his nnd
that said proof will be made before t:ie Coil lily
Clerk of ('rant county, at Canvon City. tir.
on June 7, 1SS!, viz: JOS-.T- U. LOFTON,
I) S .No. 7.'ii4, for the SE quar See S, Vp 11, S It
2!1 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land viz: Kirov Worsham, of John
Day, dr.. and Lorenzo Williams, Martin Duulap
Jacob Miller, of Fof, Grant county, Or.

Any wrson who desires to protest against the
allowance of such p.nof, or wno knows of any
suli-tauli- reason, undiT the la .v ami the regu-
lations of the Interior I'opurtnuiit, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be gn en an
opMirtiiiiity at the nlxive mentioned time and
place to tro.-- s examine the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted bv claimant.

0 HENRY RINEIIART, Register.

NEW MARKET. M
(Opposite postoflico)

Joluz Day, x Oreg.

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Lard, etc,,
kept constantly cn hand.

Fish, Chickens, Ejj'-- s and all
kinds ot ramo constantly on hand
when they .can he had.

F. I.McCALLUM
Proprietor

J. L B. VIAL & SON.
1TC IfMAKERS

and JEWELERS,
Baker City, - - - Orkoon

--Dealers in- -

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

V.'OLINS and GUITARS.

Money to Loan on Collaterals.

53-- 0 posito Union Meat Market,
Main Street.

3

Pi

A 2
525

3

PATRO.XTZE

HOME INDOSTRY.
WRIGHT BROS.

Oigar Factory.
Baker City, - - Oregon.

Nothing hut the best

Foreign and DomesticTobaccos

Used in Manufacture.
All Cigars bear the I'nlun and White Labor

Mark.

Ask all dealers for "Wright liros.
Flower of Baker --and Souvenir
brands. They are the finest in the
market.

NELSON JONES, PR EST. E. R. TREAS."

MORROW GO. LAND & TROST GO.

(Incorporated)

General Warehouse

The Company has recently constructed a, two-stor- y

warehouse SO x 100 feet, with wool press and all
conveniences for handling wool- -

The Warehouse Charges at lfeppner will be the same
as those a t Arlington, less cartages.
Freight upon haled wool from lfeppner, sa,mo as
from Arlington.
Cash advancedupon consignments of wool or wool
in storage.

THERON E, FELL, Manager.

JAMES & JONES
Proprietors of

Tlie City Drug Store.
Keep constantly on hand a complete stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Soaps, Powder, Puffs,

Combs, Tooth Nail, Clothes and Har Brushes, Druggist's Sun-
dries, Lamps, Lamp Oils. Glass, Putty, Chineys, and

and everything to bo found in a first-cla- ss

Drug .Store.

Nothing but Pure, Fresh Drugs Dispensed.

Orders from a distance will receive prompt attention. Prescriptions a
specialty.

BAKER CITY, OREGON

George Gun

in iv in -- tn .t

in

&

-- c

d

5
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rj o o-- j
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. . DEALERS IN

-
tQr PRICES GREATLY jX

A.
DEALER IN

JOHN CITY.

l

C. D.

Dealer fine Wines,
CANYON CITV
Henry Rust's Celebrated

forwarding Agts.

hick Sf Sro

Liouors and Cigars.
OREGON.

Beer Constantly Tap

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CANYOjYCTTY ORFGMO
REDUCED.

HACHENET.

General
Merchandise.

DAY

Red Front Billiard Hall!

RICKARD, Proprietor.

o. P. CRESAF
--Dealer In- -

BISHOP,

Slationery, Books, School Supplies, Gilt Bind and Glassware, in End-
less Variety. Fancy Wares, suitable for presents for both Old

and Young. Boys' Iron Wagons, Baby Carriages
i from Fourteen to Eighteen Dollars apiece.

Candies & cigars. Tobaccos, Cof-
fees, Teas, Lard, Flour,

Dried Fruits, Canned Fruits, Rice, Cream Wliaati,
tho finest breakfast dish known Fishing Tackle,

Fish Poles, Baskets, Tubs, Brooms, Lamps,
Bird cages, and everything that is

usually kept in a Variety
Store, all of

which
V

Can now bj Bought Cheap forCash. at tho Old Stand in
Canyon City.

Haptonstall & Dart
DEALERS IN

General
Merchandise

John Day City, Oregon.

. It
General

8EL8.

Merchandise;
'HMDWAREiXiMnffi

Canyon City, Oregon.


